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The present, according te, the Ontario Game Act, is what is known.
to sportsmen as the «"close seasori," that paxi vobiscitm interval, during
the continuance of which the wild birds and -%vild animais of the foreists,-
thie rivers. and the lakes are supposed te be allowed to, rest in undisturbedl
tranquility, unawved l)y the presence of mnan, unstartled by the deadly
revarberations of the rifle or the shotgrun.

Next to, the matchiess and magnificent surroundings of a happy
sojourn in a tent, in the lonely and beautiful solitudes of the wviider-
ness-next to a successful hutnt wvith congenial comp)anions, .,Iilledl in
the mysLeries of wood and water craft-nay be classed the enjoyrnent.
of telling your experience, wliat you knowv, wvhat yoti have learned, amid
the solemn, sublime and illimitable glories of nature. The pleasureof
the situation is enlianceci, wheri the detonating story of' the camp fire
is told te kindred spirits, to sportsmen, to naturalists. to reading and,

* thinkîng nmen, wvho are certain to appreciate the attractions of the nar-
rative if it bas any, sure to comprehend ail, and perhaps much more
than you are able to tail theai.

need scarcely say that 1 ami (elighted to find myseif standing
once more before the Field-Naturalists' Club of the City of Ottawva.
Perbaps, 1 have said as mucli before. Very likely 1 have. "IOut of
the fuiness of the heart the niouth speaketb." La wvhatever 1 attempt
I arn ever and always an enthusiat. If I place niyself in a lowly rank
in that frequently misuidced aiid niisunderstood band, nevertheless,
under the light of history, 1 cne to the conclusion that at appointed
tirnes-in favourable crises-enthusiasts have been the meni who in
various eras in the past, have created religious, moral, social, political
and scientifie earthquakcs in the world. I have accidently stumbled
upon an interesting and practically inexhaustible subject. 1 can't pur-
sue it now. I just leave it, by sirnply Faying, that in my opinion, one
hour of etnihusiastic energy in any cause, is worth a whole year of cold,.
calculating induction. Enthusiasm is the electricity of intellect, it is.
the sweeping flanie of earnest endcavour. Lt is the strong, soaring wing,


